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A Happy New Year
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On Saturday, Jan. 31,1891, We will Give Away

Free Free Free,
Ouo little CllAKTKlt OAK KTOVK, with a Full Hot or Furniture, which la on exnihition at our Htore.

Be sure and call at our Store and get a Ticket, which
will costyou NOTHING.

GOODMAN & DOUTY.
Independence, Oregon.
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N. N. RIDDELL,Prof.
Graduate of American nf I'lirenoligy ami Initial MemlH-ro- l

the I'rojrreatiive A tt:;:o;i muety, X. Y. will deliver

itihls-iieliv- ami ainiisin

-- LEG T U R E S -
-- .ON-

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday Evenings,

Commencing January 12th.

Admission Monday Evening

Merrill, J W ('. Point Jae.kiMill

t' K Corvslllii Ben ton
Greenville Wanh.

Memory Portland Mull.
M,m,5 v PorlliMid Mull.
Miller. It B G. Piim Jiweiililni'
Murr. U V I Lilian Polk
Mlnto, John Sitlem Marlon
.ViiMry, WJ OIK Gilliam
I'aiiUKt. IVter IK city Claekainui
IUhhI, A W i u

Mlllou t'liialllls
AVWiJ, CJ hlietld Slatlou LIllU
Sulder. A Lakvvtvw Lak
Starr, M T Monroe Benum
Silllwell, W 1) TlllnuHNikTlllaiiHNik
Slew-art- , J T Portland Mult.
Story, (1 L Purl laud Mull.

Stifilinwm, TJ LlU'rty Crook

ioiiimoii, J (' U'xltigton Morrow
l'lioiuai), V E I'ortlaud Mult.
Traey, J A Logan Clarkunmn
Wwieli, J W Astoria Clalsou
W'tHnt, JikUoii Vuruuttla Coluoii'U
WllklllH, JlUttMir Coburg Ln
Wright, J A SjairtH V'ulou

fOIISiai. INlVKIINITV.

Km ixm Vwt Sum: As the Christ-
mas vacation has rolled around, 1 find
tliuo to write you letter descriptive of

the unlventlty. For the last three
week the eauipus of the college ami
the country swund has been eovcM
with snow, sleighing Is excellent, aud
cent ml New York Is having sit old

fashioned Jolly winter.
The university Is located on the

eastern hillside of the Cayuga Ijike
valley Iu Tompkins county, New York,
and some four hundred feet alsve the
head of the lake. This lake stretches

away more than twenty mtu to the
south, In full view of the university,
From both sides of the laku ravine
run Istck, through which ionslderalilc
streams fall from four to six hundred
feet III the course of a mile.

The university consist of
two hundred and seventy acre of land
tsiunded north and south by I'all
Cnt-- liavluoaud tWatlllla Gorge

sHetlvely. The eastern sir(loii, of

alsuit two hundred acres, Is devoted to

the use of the agricultural drpiirlmrnl.
This feature Is a imslcl of lt kind.
All kinds of fanning is carried ou ami

they make the farm pay Us way. A

great ilcul of l farming Is

done here and they are having very
gixHl sum-n- s In their forcing houses,
ljulte a ImTk--c nuiulH-- r of lilisMled aub
louls htv kept. The deportment Is also

supplied w Ith model buildings of their
kind.

Two main avenues, Central and Kat
avenue, well shaded by elms, run

parallel to each oilier the entire length
of the eastern portion of the eauipus, a
distance of half a mile. Outhi-m- - ami
ihe Intersecting avenues an' groiis-i- '

the university buildings ami more than
thirty residences of professor. The

grounds re laid out with great care,
an- - decorated with ornamental tain
ami shrulis, and are made to Illustrate
the courses of Instruction In botany,
horticulture, and agriculture.

Over thirteen hundred students are

registered In the college and there are
atsmt fifty full professors anil mure

than us muuy asshtunt Instructors.
rciilled the sl.o of the "student Isidy"
the other day w hen I mn across nil
other man from I'ortlaud who was

here three inoliths we met, not-

withstanding that I made a syste
matic hunt for Oreipmiuns.

The college has a tiumls-- Inre ami
huiidsume building and more are to Is?

built won. An agricultural hall is to

Isj put up next year. The large library
hall now building Is to Ite nady
by next fall, it Is the gift of a wealthy
Ithaeun and will have nmi for two
hundred students to work their at once

without hclnif the Isast crowd, ami the

library contains one hundred and llfty
thousand volumes.

The university hits three flue musn-um- s

where one never iris-- s without
somethliiK new catching lilseye, They
have suitable building In which to dis

play only one collection as yet, but as I

said the college is building
steadily. Inlen-stlii- anil Instructive
lectures am given almiwt every night
In the week on some topic, A large
iiumls-- r of the lecturers an noted men
from all over the country and the
lectures are given admission free.

splendid opportunity to hear gmsl ser
mons and noted prenchcrs Is given
every Sunday, when some n

minister occupies the college cbiis-l- .

Cornell was one of the llrst of the

large college to throw Its disirs osui
to higher education for women, and
now women an- admitted to any cour1
on exactly the siunc finding as men.
At Sage college Is a dormlntory for

admit one hundred ladles with a lady
principal. It Ih always full of young
lady students niul many more have
room In private families.

There Is an entire alwcuce of the

dormitory system for the men. The
fraternities, or Greek letter secret so-

cieties, Is'liig a favorite method among
the student In which to have con

genial lodging.
During the fall anil spring terms

athlclli-- s are run In curliest,
Foot hall, base ball, rowing and tennts
all have many enthusiastic supporters,
In the winter term the gymnasium Is

always crowded with men exercising
and training for the Indoor class eon
testa in athletics.

In closing tills summary, I can only
say that at Cornell one cau gi t any kind
of Intellectual training he desires. The

only course that I urn aware is omitted,
Isiing one iu theology,

It. It, Dr.MWAV,

THANSI I'.ll OK DKMM.

Wm Grant and wife to M M Kills

and W C Brown, land In tp 8 s, r 6 w;
$12.r)0.

O Forshey and wlfu to Albert V

Allen, lots In Kola; .')00

A B Hlhhard to Win Grant, lots hit
8 s, r0w;liy.0.

WW Conkey and wlfo to Carrie S
Wiseman, lot In Dallas; 870,

S T Buroh and wife to A L Foreman
and Frank Gibson, bill In itlckrcull;
fiooo,

II C Fox et al to S T Burch, land In

tp 7 s, r 4 w; $1000,

J E Hubbard and wife to II II Jasper-so-

lots In Independence; filOOO.

H II Jasperson and wlfu to J K Hub-

bard, 1S5 acres In tp 8 s, r 0 w; $283(1.

O S Stump and wife to Thomas Guu-livl-

lot in Dallas; $,m
M M Ellis and wife to John 8 Par-

ker, 10 acres In tp 7 s, r 5 w; $.150.

John L Griggs to J B V Butler, lot
iu Monmouth; $80.

First icti rf Wif fumsun ou tho night of
Jan. 7th.

had 'lady clerks,' but nearly all
had , and .in my Knitt wrmtd'hure"
had none if they had not had such.
Homo of the clerks, it is said, had
nothing whatever to do, and did
nothing, until at the close of the
session, they presented their claims
tor lorty itays service.'

If any citizen of any of our towns
In Oregon should borrow $1000 for

one year ou real estate security he
would pay at 7 ler cent, for the use

of that money $70. But suppose he
cannot get money at less than ten

per wnt. (and he cannot get any
great quantity at that rate in Ore-

gon) he thus pays iu interest on

one thousand dollars $100, or a dif
ference of $30. That thirty dollars

represent the cost to every borrow-

er of the mortgage tax law in Ore-

gon, for iu Washington money cau
he had for 7 m- - cent, while iu Ore-

gon it is ten per cent, ou gilt edge
se mritv. When a man borrows

money at eight per cent, and agrees
to pay the taxes he, in very many
eases, twvs twelve ier cent, for his

money, aud yet the mortgage tax
law helps the Iwrrower they
and ''cinches" the money lender.
You cannot make money loan itself
for less than it is worth any more

than you can legislate aud succeed
iu getting labor for less than it is

worth. In both cast s you simply
do without, w hat you should pay
for.

The Salem Jimrmtl says that the
recent New Year's issue of the Or

goman was as much a Washington
edition as one of Oregon, aud says
this iu a spirit of censure, aud yet
the Journal knows and the

makes no secret of the fact,

that it is paid so much per page or
line for its advertising of not only
Washington but Oregon. Why
does not the Journal seek for a
cause for the fact that Washington
systematically advertise in Oregon,
but Oregon never ndvertises iu

Washington! The Journal would

lie only too glad to glad to get some

of that iiatronage itself. The fact

that the thtyoniiiH takes advertise
uient from astnngton or any
other state is not a proper subject
of censure. Better thut some gooil

reason be giveu why Washington
can afford to advertise outside of
the state while Oregon cannot,

Land in Oregon is cheap. Why!
Because lutercst on money is high.
The man who borrows at eight per
cent, (the lowest rate in Oregou)
and agrees to pay the taxes really
pays about eleveu per cent for his

money. If he can afford to pay
eleven per cent, for money and his
laud is now worth thirty dollars an

acre, if he could borrow money at
7 per cent his laud would be worth
about forty seven dollars an acre
for the interest on thirty dollars at
eleven per cent, amounts to $3.30

a year, at seven per cent, forty-seve-

dollars, it is about the tame,
Xow where is the gain to the farm
er in paying a high rate interest

John I. Irish is authority lor
the statement that wages in the
United States are 77 percent, higher
than in England. Using "statistics
for results we find that when a la

boring mau receives 35 J cents per
day in Russia, he is paid for the
same work f5cts per day in Italy,
72 cents per day in Germany, K0

cents per day in France, 91 cents

per day in England and 1.G0J cents

per day in the United States. Is

it any wonder that labor seeks to
make its home in America!
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NAMK. A Millions. cor NT V.

Jlluckman, II Morrow
U Portland Mull,

Cameron, T Cnloutown Jaekwm
VoyMuril. (' A Lnkevlew Luke
CroNiio, C H Toledo Benton
Cross, H K Or. City Clackamiw
IhkIhoii, O M Baker City Baker
Ktikln, H B KiiKt'iin Lane
Kant hum, K Ij Or. City
Kullrrhm, J O ItoHelmrg IioiikIhs

Astoriu Clatsop
U.ttr-s-, 1' V Lafayette Yam hill
lluteh, KT McCoy Polk
Hilton, Chus Crow Hock (lllllnm
Hirsdi, K Halein Marlon
Loom-y- , J B Jellernon Marion
Mnekny, I) Portland Multnomah
Matlock, W F Pendleton Umatilla
Moore, r A St. HeleiiH Columbia
Miurn, J Helo Linn
Norvul, J W Humniervillu Union
Haley, J 11 Pendleton Umatilla
Simon, J Portland Multnomal
Hlndalr, W Coutilllti ( 'oou
TotiKue, T J 1 HlllHlMiro VViihIi

VftUnh, 11 M Cottaio Urove Lane
Wait, J K K. Portland Mult
WutkiiiH, Geo The Dalle Wasco
Wi:ntlmrforil,J Albany Llun

Willis, P L Portland Mult

KKl'ltEHKNTATlVliH.

NAMK. AODItKSH, COUNTV.

Armstrong, W Halein Marion
Baker, J A Salem Marion
Barrett, W N JlillMboro Waah.
liar nun, A,' W Wallowa Wall.
Blundull. J K Canyonvllle Doug.
Botkln, O V . Portland Mult.
latter, NL DallaH Polk

Crook, A J I EllciiHburtf Coos

Coleman, K P 'otiurg Lane
Durham, S A Tualatin Wash.
Dunlin, (IS Long Creek Grant
Fox, John AHtoila ClatHon

t'lirn, S Phoenix JacKHou
UarJMd, J D MaiHlilleld Coos
Unmhee, K 11 Alba Umatilla
Oeer, T T Maeleay M arlon
Jtarda, H Baker City Baker
Hartman, K M Marquam Clackiumis
Itannnrd. F V Lebanon J, Inn
Hull, J II E. Portland Mult.
Itmiy, J F Brownsville Linn
Holmn, W U Salem Marlon
JeniihiKH, A O Irving Lane
Johnston, U W Durfur Wbhco

Klttnln, J L VaiiHycle Umatilla
LamiHon, H W Willumina. Yamhill
Leeper, W I t Oakland Douglas
Lcttig. Tit Mainour (!Uy Mai.

Manning H A McMinnvillu YuwtylJ
McOull, J M Ashland JaeKuou
M- A tinier, ,1 LaOrauilu Union
MeCoy, E O Grant Sherman

J Portland Mult.
MeuMfidortf'cr, C K. 1'ortluud Mult.
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We are pleased to anmiuiiee that we

have w vu red the servlts-- a of aleasr K.

J. lind'ey and W. A. Wnnn, young
gentlemen attending the State Normal
schisil wlio will take charge of a column
devoted to expressions of opinion by
student of tbe achmil on subjects of

Interest to tluwe stinlelits, anil which
will be found to be of Interest to our
readers and also the whole state of Ore-

gon, The gentlemen who are to take
the edllorlal management of this work
are bright, Intellectual ami ener-

getic young men, and will carry a re-

freshing Individually Into the work.
A an example of the Importance of the
work these gentlemen are undertaking,
we uudersUml that tills present week

an animated discussion in the senior
clasM ou theacbuil book quest lou arose.

The students of the Normal are from

all parts of Oregon, and their Ideas are
of value anil should tat committed to

paper. That i our view of a Normal
school column, aud we lm the
students will take uu lutercst in these

expremlous of opinion.
The subjects handled will i a varied

aa the opinions of Ihe writers, and
wlille a discussion of some one subject
w 111 III! part of the space, short, sharp
aud plihy expression ou any subject j

will is-- In order, aud absHmcHlloiis tijHtil j

any subject of a dlghillcd Mature. Let-thi-

feature of the Normal selusd work

lie an spicy as to attract iilleiilioii
wherever read. IVrhnsi Iu after year j

the oplnlus expressed while they were

students may undergo a chance,
and he nee, Is- - of historical value to the j

writer of

Nuile. t aim thillr.
Notice is hereby giveu thai the uuutial

Ul.elliiK nt llm .tiM'sliolilnis of 111 IutU
pvudeuee Nslioasl bank tor I lie eleelion

of seven director tor the ensuing year
will be held at the ludepeudeuoe
Nalioual bunk ou Tuesday, Jauuary llltb,

imil, uelweea tb hours of 10 a. tu. and
4 p. in. W. I Cohaw,

Casbier.
tsuxi-aMoaxc- Or., Dro, 10, 'DO.

iiohxks roH u.e.
I have tell head of hore left with

me for sale, by Mr. Peek, of tlruuil
ltoude valley. Call al my house for

particulars. A. NkimiN,
Dec. 6, Ihisi.

Nudre In Slot S hl,lr.
Notice la hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholdeia of

Independence Water aud Klectrlc

Light Domiany on January ith, 1NU1,

to be held In the Independence Nation-

al iwnk, for tbe jiurpoae of eleeling
ofilcera for the ensuing year, and tbe

transacting of such other business a

may come tlie nuvtlug.
H. II. Jahi-khho- Sec,

I ndes'iidem, dr., !o.itt, IHW). .

aul l p,

All tiersous ItidebttHl to uie are
lo settle Immediately as my

creditor are needing money and so am
I. J. li. Johnson,

IVutUt.
Nollr tu H.M kliolilrl-i- .

The regular annual meeting of the
Stockholder of Ihe Klrnt National
Hank of Iiideieiideii(e, Or., for the
election of directors, and for the trans-

action of other business that may come

the meeting, will be held on the
neeond Tuesday iu January, 1MH, at
the oftlee of tbe bauk Is-t- ts-- the hours
of 10 n. m. mid 4 p. m. of that day.

W. 1 1. Hawi.kv,
Dated Dee. 13, 18IK1. Casliler.

MIT1IK,

All knowing themselves
to the undersigned will please

call and ask for his laaik account
against them, aud well you know.

Yours truly,J. 1). Ibvinh,

IIImoIuIIuii Nutl(e.
Notlt Is hereby given that tlk

partucrshlp heretofore exlslllng be-

tween T. J. Fryer and W. W. I'erclval,
engaged in the live stock business, la

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
T. J. Fiivkii,
W. W. 1'KKnVAI,,

IndejieiiJeiice, Or., Deo. 80, 1S1KI.

I. A. MILLER,
DSil.Sl IS

MARBLES GRANITE

Monuments and Headstones of All Styles.

Work and Triees 20 per cent.
lower man any other mop in the itate.

SHOP COR. MONMOUTH MO R. R. STS.

iNDiriNDgxei, Oriqo,

ASK FOR IT
THE SELF-TI'.KLAO- C
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In it ar com-

bined the An--

meehnlc
al Skill, the
moit uieful
and practical
element, and
all known ad-

vantage that
make lew.

log machine
desirable tu
ell or use.

LDRIDCE MFC. CO.
factory al Wholtul Cflcs, Belvl&er. IU,

993 WaUiih Ave,, Chicago,
40 Arvari .Vrrf, Yi Vrh.
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Polk County Publishing Company
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VNtTKIt ACTION.

A ttmo is comluR, ami that very
toon in the history of ItiuVpcudoihW
when, upon tho untUnl action of her
citisciia tlopetul in a great measure
her future prosperity. It will Iw a

decision not on what we can do,
but what we must do, M'e have,

through his paper, urged upou the

people the importance of a railroad
to Falls City. We have nhown

that the building of a railroad at

Uie Falls and tho establishment
there of manufacturing industrica
is of no disadvantage to this city;
therefore, our business men cau
with the Jutmost confidence en

courage Buch an enterprise. Our

property owners reuliie that with
the ailvent of a railroad prices will

materially advance, therefore, they
are ready to make definite promises
based on the future. Among our
formers it is recognized that con

venient markets and rapid transit
mukes Uveir property more valu
able aud home life ou the farm
more desirable; consequently, they,
too, are willing to assist such
movement. There are, however,
men iu every coiumuuity who will

not subscribe to any public nicas

are, which is in itself bad enough;
but what is worse thotw same kind
of men are the very ones to bo

most active in raising objections,
and imagining evils, aud in luct

being like the dog in the manger
not able to eat the huy themselves
nor willing to allow anything else

to eat it It is to such incu that
we now appeal. Let us have your
unqualified support! If you can-

not help matters along from a
financial standpoint then use your
tongue in (Minting out to others
the mauy advantages so that they
may lend additional assistance and
make up your lack. If we, as a

community, can pull together, each

doing their part, be it great or

small, such united action will ac-

complish wonders.
l)o you believe a railroad to Falls

City will be of any benefit to the

people of Falls City or of Mon-

mouth or of Independence? If you
do theu it becomes your duty to

say so at every fitting opportunity
if you are desirous of seeing it built.
The seed sown iu a community
through the conversation of the

people is more beneficial than when
sown in any other manner. The
time, we believe, is not far distant
when a solution of this question
will be of the very greatest impor-
tance, and even now it should be

amply discussed. The main ques-
tion for each individual to ask is

this: Provided that a railroad is

built what will be my gain! If a
business man what i urn-- .we in

trade, and if a property owner
what advance in values! Having
answered these questions, then let
each individual determine on the
amount of assistance which they
could give and if needed would

give. If you have one hundred
acres of land which is now worth
$10,000 and the railroad would in-

crease it to 130,000, you surely
could give 13000; and if a town lot
now worth $500 which will increase
to $1500, you can surely promise
$150. The merchant who cnu in-

crease his trade from $10,001) a

year to $30,000 can assist to the
extent of at least $300, aud even
the laboring man who can only get
work half the time at say $100 a

year, could afford to give $50 to

assist him in obtaining a yearly in-

come of $800. The fact is that every
individual in a community is inter-

ested in having a railroad and
should be willing to show his ap-

preciation in some substantial man-

ner.

A Salera correspondent to the

daily Oregonian of Jan. 7th com

piles an ominous list of figures on

the clerical expenses incurred by the
last session of the legislature. The
communication is headed "Com
mittee Clerkesses," and is largely
an argument against the employ-
ment of so many lady clerks. The
writer goes on to say:

"A member of the last legislature
has taken from the records and
handed to me the subjoined items.
For that session $15,000 was paid
for salaries of committee clerks.
Of this the engrossment committee
had $1000; the enrollment com
inittee $000. The cost of engross
ing was 65 cents per folio. The
judiciary committee had 43 bills
referred to it, and f 100 clerk
charges; that of elections, 4 bills
and $185 for clerk; claims, 9 bills,
$142 clerk; assessment 2, $105 clerk;
counties 10, $200 clerk; ways and
means 4, $200 clerk; education 0,
$220 clerk; commerce 14, $200
clerk; agricultural 0, $185 clerk;
roads and highways 0, 1105 clerk;
military affairs 3, $340 clerks; rail-

roads fi, $325 clerks; mining 1, $200
clerks; publie lands 2 bills, $785
clerks; fishing industry 0, $200
clerk; federal relations 1 bill, $150
clerk; printing, no bill, $200 clerk.
The only committees reported with-

out clerks were those on publie
buildings and corporations, the
first of which had 3 bills and the.
last 21. The clerical work of the
committee on corporations was per-
formed by a member of the com-

mittee. Not all these committees

FREE, "i

Hailboad Okkioum. Wednewliiy

evening a telegram called the motor to

umke a sHH'lal trip to Monmouth to
meet a parly of rallrouil olllelnls of the
Southern i'aclllo who had lieeit lnsH't-

lug the Narrow Gauge lines, ami bring
them to Indejiendeiioe, where they ex

pected to meet a apeclul I ruin from

Portland, For some reasou the train

was ail hour later lliau they vxpeeted
so the gentlemen were taken iu hand

by some of our ollUen and ihowu over
the town and otherwise shown courte-

sies. An effort was made tofludthe
object of the visit, but was not sueew

ful, further than that they wer In

specting the Urn In Oregon. The (tarty
went to Corvalll the same evening
Tho geutlemeu of the arty were;

Manager R Kohk-r-, Supt. Fields, Ku- -

glnecr W. A. Gnilldhal, aud Messrs. (1.

W. Curtis, Arthur Brown, J, II. Wal

lai, Cbas. Comstis-- ami M. Yolk

lliey returned iu llie shh-I- I Iritlil from

Corvalll Thursday.

Prm.ie Mictino The elllwns ol

Independence and Monmouth held u

public meeting at the 0sra bouse iu

this city, Wednesday evening for the

pui'pissMif tlevUIng means In further
the mutual iuu restsof Isi'.h eiuiimuul-tliw-

At7o'eliHk p. m. W. W. Wll
Hums was called to the chair. Inter
esting s'cbes were made by Hon, N.

L. Butler, Pmr. P. I Campls-ll- , W. I.
Coiinaway, it. Shel'ey, K, C 1 entlaud,
J, W, Busier. A. Nelson and Jas Gib-

son. A committee wiw apsilutcd con- -

ulsllugof the following gentlemen: A.

Nelson, W, P. tVnnaway, J, S. Cisis-r- ,

It. Shelley, J.is Gibson, L. iHuuou II

It. Patterson, J. R Cii'r, L. W. l.

W. W. Williams. J. it N. Bell

and K. C. IVnlhuid.

Tiik KMirniNo Mill Messrs.

Skluner 4 Wilson for that is the linn

name) aw cleaning wheal and enpect
that by todsy the first flour III the new

mill will l ground. Everything work

like a charm, from the engine through
to the flour packer. Our eople' may

sin cx?et to be favored with tine
article of Hour for their table. Hueei-s- i

to Skinner A Wilson and the new dom-

ing mill.

A Nkat Paui'HLKT. The proceed

lug of the (bird and fourth annual

meeting of the Oregon Prvn Asmicia

tlon have ret ully been compiled and

published, and the btsk are now ready
for distribution. All the work, except
the binding, whs doiie in this office.

The pamphlet presents a neat sp'r- -

ance, tyKigrupiilcally and otherwise,
aud Is ctuiipisMtl of 40 or more gi.
The Wwt Sihk feel proud of Us Hot
work Iu theUsik making line.

Our versatile Fall City eorrcMismdciit

sends us a double licudtd Item of so

much Interest to us rsoually thut
our lliatw aeiiae of modesty will not jr-
mit us to pupilsii it. our reader uiuy
issHibly learn aomethiug deliiilte In

rcgaril to ttie subject later on.

Mrs, Vt. M. .Molseii, or Oerry, was
visaing relatives Iu this city lust Tues
day.

A tkratrtol ventnr speksD of krralvei
tent in tat forest of HL OcrtatUM fm

80,000 ipsctstors for Pssslna riijr,
A bitter itrnggl lstween capital and

labor In Belgium la expected, In earn- -

qnenca of a reduction of niluera' wages.
Theri li a great commercial depression

in Italy, and unemployed tueu and
wouien ara atarving in Roma, Milan,
Venice and other cities.

Tlia first titled Englishwoman to be
come a laundress la Lady Wluiborne,
who has established a successful laun
dry on har huslwud'i estate In Dorset
hire.

A globe trotter who has jiut ratunied
from Bumioa Ayn-- s ssya that on Snnday
when ha was present at Uie races over
$0,000,000 changed bauds on beta.

The draught still prevail in Central
IlUnoii, The railroad run special water
traim o lupply their euginea. The dry,
freazing weather and the insects are de
stroying the wheat

The Illinois state central committee
Will contest the right of five Democrats
to sit in the senate on account of alleged
ineligibility because of foreign birth,
The contest will be hot.

A piano was exhibited at Edinburgh
with two suit of strings and two sound
ing boards. Each key, therefore itrlkea
lx strings instead of three and a pedal

makes it possible to play on three only,
The houses of London are calculated

to be worth 213,000,000. The land on
which thny are built is calculated to be
worth 418,000,000. The landlord re-

ceive about 17,000,000 a year In rent,
There Is a little church at Ureensted,

Essex, Eng., over thousand year old
and still in constant use. The nare of
which i funned of plank, almost logs,
about live and a half feet by two to three
wide.

The Spaniih coaster San Francisco re-

cently ran ashore near Albucemas, Mo-

rocco. A party of Moon boarded the
vessel and carried off everything of value

they could find. They made prisoaen
of the entire crew and a woman, who
waa a passenger, and deprived tkem of
aU their clothing, even stripping tkem
of that they had on. X detachment of
native troops pursued the robber and
rescued the prisoner.

USEFUL INFORMATION.

TUbtirr Fox, M. D Hi eminent ntdlcal wH
ter. In hli work "Bk Id Dlieaiei," thus acooonk
ror in ptmplai o oomtnoa on the (to sod nsck
Kstlnf loo rich or too irtsir food, er loo hssrti
eatlof wbllt lb excretory organs ar ilatflib
eauioi Id moil people Indif anion oradjrtpapalal
oondltloD, which oauies tbe blood to mo?a tat
f lahly, wblcb Id turn enfeeblsi tb porta Tbi
remit li, that tbteiudlnf ecrttlom block In tbi
pores, which Inflame, each dlilluct Inflanma
Hon being a pimple. Dr. to thsrelois dow
sot preicrlh " blood puriHen" is eaiud am
"dyiptpilacure"to be taken, to at bliowo
words " (III Iht ivmpiM ivmnlomi Aim diua.
peartd." The old Idea was. that lac anstloni
wsie earned by a "humor la tb blond "in.
wblob lhy treated Ih blood, ivlni tb nlotral
potMh Hebo lb reason why iht older irw
ptrlllMconuia polaih Jer' Vstttshi a.
psrllls lollowiibemodara IdesiolDi tot and

Imi With itall vxtabl alteratlrns al ih.
itomacb and dlgeatlr or(n. Tb rsnoa li a
partut why It eurai dyipapil and indliMtloa,
tnd Ih plmplet sod ikln eruptloni whleb rtittll
Ibtrelrom, and why ariapulllai thai aN !

trail falL

"
MANl"FAT L'ltKl). .

Csn uruttuiue lheei-- 1 of whwl ss low as 111

mlmki-- s r nilriultf In slmii winil. W e um
only In utfli-n-D- le. In lUe punlru-ti.-

l Uu- linn work. Imr Mill eauwrt be
eqiulli-i- l lor .iniplli-ejr-

, sad governing
principles, Weiiisnii aniurn

Tanks, Pumj. ind Mill Supplies
Of every diHwrlpllon. Kellable wuiled

In un.xxupua Aildres,

F. II. STKAKXS & CX).f

Kimlivilie, Ind., U. . A.
send (or ralliignr.

THE r

Willamette Real Estate Co,

Of Independence, Oregon.

Transact a general Real Eatatt Bualaaa

buy and sells Property, affect
Insurance and doe a general

Conveyance Basinet.

Parties having Lands for sale wQl tad
it to their advantage to

LIST thhk wmm
With this Company, as they are dally

sending lists of land east, thus plac-

ing desirable property before the resi-

dents of the East.
JAMES GIBSON,

J. W. KIRKLAND, President
Secretary.

G. W. SHINN,
Houbb, Sign & Drnamentil

Paper Hanging, Graining, Frescoing,
Etc. Paint rooms opposite Johnson's
Stables, Independence, Oregon.

READ

And be Convinced.

72 Stoi'l tooth iron harrow, 20.

5 niul 7 tooth cultivators.

Tho best liorso shoeing.

The best iu

Iron

Steel

or Wood

-- AT-

lEalrirfs.

Best price paid fcr

Old Iron and

Castings.

Main St,. Independence.

A SINGEING MACHINE.
. Vnu Nortwlt-- ltros., the

tuiiwirisl artists, have added a siugviliK
midline to their nlreiuly complete es

tiililishuieut. rutting tho hair pro-

motes its growth, but every cutting In

fllct ft fresh won ml toeiich lmlr, nil ow-

ing to the est-ii- of the vituli.llig fluid.
This is prevented by using the 'singer,'
which stiirs tiic ends, thereby retaining
the lliiids nml making the huir henlthier
mid full of life. Huir Hinging 35c.; m-li- or

honing, Z'h.

ANNUAL PA UAV.

Wo would retiiiest nil those imlelitcd
to iir to cull iii a 1 settle their aciHiuuts
on or before Juiiiirry 1st, 1H1I1, as wc
wish to Uilam-- our books by that
tiiiit', Yours Etc.,

Ul'STKH A Loc-kk- .

W. O. Cook
CIALIB IS- -

FURNITURES
PAnUVR AND HEPROOM SKT8,

SOFAS, ANli P.F.D LOUNfiKS.

MIRRORS
From 5xS up to lSx-1- in Gernmii

Pluto and a largo assort meat ol
Amei iean Plates.

-- RUGS-
Of nil kinds both Lnrjje and

Small.

CHAIRS
From riiiiti Kitchen Chairs to

the Finest, Parlor ('hairs. Fancy
Hookers a Specialty, and Carpel
Hookers with Woven Wire Seats.

BEDROOM SETS
Of all kinds and finish. Shnm

holders, Curtain poles, Window
Shades, Hat Kueks, Picture Frames
and Mouldings, Stands and Center-table- s

of all kinds, in either Maple,
Ash, Oak or Walnut.

LOUNGES
Of all the latest Patterns, with

Woven Wire Springs. Also the
Hoey patent Sofa lied lounge.

Call and see my Goods- before
you buy your

CTIRTLTMA.S PRESENTS.

Main Street, Independence,
Bet. B and 0 Street.

DR. ABORN
IS NOW AT PORTLAND, ORCOON.

Ml THORI WHO riNNOT PONMIBLT I ALL PKR

SONJiLLT, BOH THKATMKNT PLAl'KD WITH-I-

TBI BCAIH Of ALL THAT WILL I11YK

IIWTAIITAIIKUI'1 RKLIKt AND A

rKBHANKNT 111 UK.

The moat speedy, txnitive and perma-
nent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, lleurt,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney AllVctions,
Nervous Debility, etc. Coiisuinption, in
It variou tages, prninnently cured.
Dr. Aborn'S oriirJiial mode of treatment
snd his medicated inhalations vivc

relief, build up and revitttl.
izrs the whote constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- n constitu-
tions, old and young, invariably gain from
ten te thirty pounds in from thirty to
ninety day.

Dr. Aborn's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous curea have created the greatest
astonishment on the Faclfic Const and
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-liv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and Lung trouble 'nstnutly relieved,
aud Dcafneaa often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Aborn's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," aud a
treatise on ''Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
Fearth aa Btrrlioa RIs., Portland, Oregee.

Noti, Homt IrMtmtnl, ncurely paclced, lent fcy

Ispnu lo ill puu of the Psoific Cout, for thou who
cssnot pouibly call In parson,
ALL INVITED TO GALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION.

Mil
So aid Bu 1
wer, that
rreateat of
Novelists, and he
Bevee tpoke more
truly, and he miirht
have added with equal force, that merit
s un essence oi success. Wisdom's
Robertine le the synonym of merit, and
Its history is success. The magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the only arti-
cle ever discovered which gives a jvWv

and Btauliful tint to the complexion,at the same time removing all muohnM
of Uie face and arms and leavintr the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
Ions been the studv of chemist to nm.
dace an article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
together until combined In

WISDOM'S
SOfiErrriflH.


